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You Are Cordially Invited to Attend
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Oct 17 Oct. 18

A Formal Showing of Winter
Modes

In Coats, Suits, Wraps and Fur Coats

We Are Serving 
Not Selling

Our Ready-to-Wear Section, has formed itself into a reception 
committee for the very pleasant privilege of showing you what the 
New Winter Styles are.

We are not asking you to buy. We are simply making Wednesday and 
7 hursday open days for Style Inspection for your 

■ benefit and pleasure

Madam Fashion has created lovely things for the new season ; 
Wonders in line and color, rich materials and many fetching new 
"wrinkles” that adorn her latest Coats, Wraps and Suits. Every 
Woman is immensely interested in such fascinating matters, but 
you need a little time to look over new styles to decide which of 
the modés best become your own particular type. Realizing this 
we are making Wednesday and Thursday a sort of intimate, 
friendly reception days under the supervision of Air. Chas. H. 
Kendestin an expert fashion demonstrator who will be eager to 
show you "what’s what” in the fashion world for winter 1923-24. 
Perhaps you have already decided to buy your outfit at some other 
store, may be you expect to have it made by yourself or by a Dress
maker; don’t let that keep you away, for we want you to come 
just the same.

These two days dre days ot Service not Selling. You are not expected 
to Buy now or at any other time, unless you want to do so.

$33.00 In Cash Prizes
See Page Three ot This Issue

A. D. Farrah & Company
Tho Advance Hoots of Tho North Short

NORTH’D COUNTY SOUR CRAPES WITH 
TEACHERS INST1T- CHATHAM WORLD

UTEPROGRAM
Thursday, October 18th 

10:00 a.m.—Enrollment Addresses 
The teaching of Spelling In- 
spector McFarlane.
Composition as an Educator— 
Miss M.M. O'Keeffe.

2:00 p.m.—Roll Call.
Parent Teacher Association— 

Mr. Harry T. Gilmore 
Reading—Dorothy Nicholson * 

The Ethical Problem in Edu
cation—Rev. L.H. McLean 

3:00 p.m.—Public Meeting.
Musical Program and Addresses 

Friday, October 19th. *
9:00 a.m.—Roll Call.

The Nature Course—A. C.
Gorham, B.S.C.
Arithmetical Difficulties—Amos
O'Blenes, M.A.

* Junior Red Cross—Supervisor 
2:00 p.m.—History—J.' Wilfred Tait 

Composition—S.J. Camoueli 
Reports of Committee*
Election of Officers.
Unfinished Business 'u'r‘ ‘

R. Sterling Wood, G.H. Harrison 
President Secretary

The following telegrams received 
by us from people who know what 
they are talking about. are further 
evidence ih v. the Chatham World"

HARKINS ACADEMY 
SCHOOL STANDING 

FOR SEPTEMBER
D. J. Gulliver’s Dept. 

Grade 9—(Pupils making 80 per
did not know what it was talking cent or over) Vivian Tozer 1; 
about, when it denounced the new Elizabeth Stothart 2; Byrdie Croft 3; 
creosoting industry that has de- Nina White 4; Sybil MacCaull 5. 
cided to locate in Newcastle.. In J.H.. Campbell’s Dept
last week's issue we published a * Grade 8—Frank Park, I va Mullin 
prompt denial of the President of Helen Jarvis, 
the company while this week we 
have pleasure in publishing denials 
from other reliable sources... it 
seems to be a çase of “Sour Grapes"
with the Chatham World..

Toronto, Ont., Oct. 10, 1923.

To “Union Advocate"
Newcastle, N. B.

editorial

Miss Sinclair’s Dept.
Grade 7—Jack Stothart 1, Robert 

Reid 2, Willis Taylor 3, Roy Loggie 4 
I Mis» Nicholson’s Dept.
; Grade 6—Rupert Kejthro, Percy 
Richard 1; Raymond Black 2. Mike 
Maroney, Daniel Hogan, Willie Mc- 

, Cormack 3.i
Grade 5—Davida Troy 1, Margaret 

Kethro 2; Arthur Stothart, Burton 
Weldon 3..

Royal Bank Buys 
N.B. Timber Berths

Fredericton, Oot. 11—In lively 
competition today the Royal Bank 
bid in two and a half square miles of 
/^moer berths oa North Forks cca. 
branch for $35 per mile, and eight 
und a half miles on Otter Brook, 
Salmon River, for $52 per mile. The 
applicant was S. D. McMillan and 
the upset price $20, Both berths 
are in Kent County.

F ;ser Companies Ltd., bid in two 
and hiK miles south of Dungarvon 
River, Northumberland County for 
$20.50. No competition took place 
for the other berths.

2 Dead In N. Y.
Bank Hold-up

New' York, Oct. 10—A messenger 
named Ollycher, in the employ ot 
Rothengerg’s department store In 
West 14th street, bound lor a bank 
with $12,000 in a bag, was shot and 

j frilled by a thug at the rear en-

Have seen editorial in semi- 
week^/ “World" Chatham, October 

h, regarding operations of plants Miss Urquhart’s Dept,
of Canada Creosoting Co.., a new Grade 4—(Over 80%)—Helen Mac 
one of which is about to be estaiish Kenzie. Clair O'Brien, Margaret 
ed in your city. wherein Iheh Williston, (Hector Stewart, Clyde 
opinion expressed that such plants Rrown) (Nicholas O'Neill, Ernest
8i^3 injurious to health as they Manderson. 
pollute the air with fumes and that, 
only the lowest type of foreign Mi*» MoMa *rtr’s Dent. 

f>ade 4—Evelyn Bayle 1; Harold 
Chambers 2, Dorothea Ferguson 3.

Grade 3—Roxanne Troy 1; Vera 
Dickison, Patrick Dunn 2; 
Lillian McCormack, Tommy Aharaa 3 

Miss Lawlor’s Dept.
Grade 3—Olive Fogan, Everett 

Park 1; Wilfred Robichaud, Jack

laborers are employed. With full 
knowledge of the conditions cf the 
company's plant operated here for 
eleven years am able to say that 
such statements are entirely er
roneous. No injurious effect from 
operation has existed to detriment

of either employees or people of Sullivan' 2; - Billy Morrissy, Grace 
this town generally. all of whom Fogan Jamcs Hol8t Louis O'Neil s 

look upon this industry as one of Mis, Cr>ifl.s Dept

Trenton’s most valuable manufactur Grade 2—Reba Sproul 1; Charles 
ing enterprises.. Creosote is considered Allan 2; Janet Murray, Flora Mc- 
beneficial to health, a good class of Donald 3.

workmen, mostly Canadians are Grade 1—Elmer Taylor 1; Earl 
emptoyqd at good wages. Some dt Murray 2; Florence Kethro 3. 
whom have been with the plant ________ ______________

since it started. Trenton would be glad To ..Ed|tor„ Uc|on Advocate 

to see the plant here; which is Newcastle, N..B. 
rated within town limits, double

We have just read an extract 
in capacity. Any further informa from the chatham

I tion will be gladly furnished.. , - ^vorld”

THOS. JARRETT.
“Editor” The Sun.

trance of 
The messenger fired also, just as 

• he was shot through the 
heart, and his bullet likewise proved 
)fataU killing the thug who had 
attacked him..

Another member of a band of 
five grabbed the bag containing the 
money, jumped into an automobile 
standing at the curb and they made 
their escape.

Big Harvest Festival and 
Auction, Newcastle Rink, on 
Thursday October 18th. Games 
and amusements of every des
cription. Everybody welcome.

Sudbury, Ont.., Oct. 12, 1923.

To the Editor of the Advocate 
Newcastle, N. B.

semi weekly 
of October 6th, entitled 

j ‘‘Newcastle’s New Industry.'* This 
jhas been called to the attention of 
the local Board of Trade and they 
are Indignant at the untruthful
assertions in the above extract.
After three years operations at

... ,, .. , local Creosoting Plant we have
Wo are sending you this to tax-

.. . .. . . heard no complaints about odors orthe store this afternoon. exception of some erroneous state-
' tlaaa of labor employed.. Will sa -ments In the Chatham Semi-Weekly -

. .. .... .... that there is no objectionable odorunder the heading ' Newcastle s
„ _ and no fumes and the labor employedNew Industry. Our experience p >eu

classes with any Industrial conat Sudbury is that the odor from
tern in Che country.

the creosoting plant is at no time
objectionable and very seldom 
noticeable. As to the labor employ, 
ed. It is representative and the best 
in the district and Is decidedly not 
a low class foreign element.. For 
cleanliness the local plant is a 
model and Sudbury is for It.

SUDBURY BOARD OF TRADE 
L.. O'Connor, President.

SUDBURY STAR.
per H.B.. Johnston.

Sudbury, Ont., Oct. 15, 1923 
Editor of Union Advocate,” 

Newcastle, N™ B.
Re recent article In Chatham 

semi-weekly "World" entitled 
“Newcastle's New Industry" I, as 
Mayor of Sudbury, and Dr. Cooke.

<2f<t(tnt (Topic#
Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybody's Ton&ue

NEWCASTLE, N. B. OCT. 16, 1923 FREE

Sweet After
Six Years!

A young couple got married on 
Oct. Oth 1817. As part of the fes
tivities Moir’s Cake was serv
ed and a piece saved as a souvenir 
Today it is as delicious as ever, 
though a little drier- And the 
almond paste was still intact!

As a matter of fact cake often 
improves with ^ye^^ That's

Sudbury, Ont., Oct.. 13, 1923 „„ Med|ra, officer of Health, wish 

■*■**■——to brand the statements in above 
article as misleading and false. 
One of the most travelled streets 
parallels our local creosoting 
plant for a mile and is fifty yards 
away from operating part of plant- 
In three years In passing plant we 
have never noticed obnoxious 
fumes and scarcely an odor. The 
class of labor employed is as good 
as any in district.

We cannot say too much for 
such an industry for the good and 
betterment of Canada..

R. H. ARTHUR. 
Mayor of Sudbury* 

W.J. COOKS. 
Mull/»»! QfflC1

why many are already ordering 
their Christmas Cake from Moir’s.

You know Haskell Coffin - his 
drawings are featured on the front 
page of the leading monthlies. 
One graces a new Christmas box 
of Moir’s Chocolates.

Johnnie: “It’s no use Bill, we 
can’t steal anything because the 
key doesn't fit the pantry door. ”

Charlie: “All right then, well 
wait till Mother corote home and 
ask a reward for being such |

MBflïË*
NEWCASTLE |opd

<&, «às



r PREMIER SAYS
I .
PRy REPORT IS FALSE

Quebec, Oct. 11—The Quebec 
Telegraph today says that the 
much debated regulation xvll, 
which tor years has been the sub
ject of polemics between Quebec 
and Ontario will be repealed with 
in a year, according to Premier 
Veniot’s declaration made last 
evening at the Reform Club, in 
connection with a conversation he 
stated he had had here with 
Premier Howard Ferguson, of 
Ontario.

“I am convinced that Hon. 
Mr. Ferguson with whom I dis
cussed the Ontario situation for 
French Canadians was sincere 
and as long as he was I am sure 
that within a year regulation xvll 
will have h.vn repealed. What 
he told me was very satisfactory 
So the French Canadian children 
in Ontario will be able to learn 
French in schools as they do in 
old Quebec.”

Referring to liquor legislation, 
Premier Veniot stated that he 
was in favor of adopting the sys
tem in force in Quebec.

‘‘I believe we will soon have in 
N. B. the control of liquor by 
the state and that we will create 
a liquor commission as exists in 
Quebec province,” he said. 
Premier’s -Important An

nouncement.
A special dispatch to The Tel

egraph-Journal in reporting Pre
mier Veniot’s speech, said:

“Another important announce
ment made was that the province 
of N. B. was preparing to adopt 
liquor legislation similar to that ! 
in force in this province.

“I had, this evening, a chat with 
Mr. Ferguson and what he told 
me greatly pleased me, Veniot j

said. If he is sincere, and I am 
convinced he is, within a year 
there will be no regulation xvll. 
in Ont. and the French-Canadian 
will be allowed to learn their 
language as they do in old Que
bec.

Regarding the liquor question 
Mr. Veniot stated: “What we in
tend to do in N. B. is to adopt 
the policy in force in Quebec and 
permit and regulate the sale of 
liquor and create a liquor com. 
mission.”

Premier Denies State
Premier Veniot in a telegram to 

The Telegraph-Journal last night 
in connection with his reported 
statement, at Quebec, carried by 
the Canadian Press and publish
ed yesterday, said: “The press 
despatch from Quebec quoting 
me as saying that in a speech be
fore the Reform Club I favored 
Quebec liquor law for N. B., is' 
absolutely false and without any 
foundation, whatever. The only 
reference made by me at that 
meeting to liquor law was to the 
"wet condition” existing there:

“Prohibition in N. B. was not 
discussed by me in private or 
public. The statement in the 
despatch touching Regulation j 
seventeen of Ont. school law is 
equally false. I discussed infor- ! 
mally with Premier Ferguson the1 
question of teaching French in ! 
schools generally, but he never 
pronounced himself to me on the

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

known an _ ____
all over Canada 
for more than 25 
years. It has set 
and maintained the 
standard for goods 
of its class. .Its 
use is increasing 
daily because of 
its strength, purify 
and universal 
satisfaction, -
fhre Food insures 
good health-»
177agic fôakinçf^ 
fowder insures 
pure Food

CANADIAN MADE
EW.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED

TORONTO. CANADA

Enliven 
listless children 

Give them
SCOTTS 

EMULSION

regulation in question. I was 
very much impressed by his 
broadness of view touching the 
relations that should exist be
tween English arid French people 
in Canada and when I spoke at 
the Reform Club I felt it my 
duty to refer to his attitude in 
this respect.

‘I said nothing that could be 
interpreted as referring to the 
Ontario school question, much 
less the repeal of regulation sev
enteen. I entirely refused to 
give interviews on any subject 
while in Montreal or Quebec city. 

(Sgd.) “P. J. VENIOT."

wuy'ftot

MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten StomacB
Diarrhea Regulate Bo-vcis

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates ^

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Choice Western Beef
Ham, B. Bacon, Roll Bacon, Rose Brand Cooked 
Ham.

H. A. Ccrnbeef, Spare Ribs, Picnic Hams.
Pure Maple Syrup per bottle...................................45c
4 lb Tins Jam at....................................................... 75c

Marven’s Plain and Fancy Biscuits 
Moncton Ideal Bread, Oranges, Apples, Bananas, 
Grape Fruit’ Lemons, Cabbage, Preserving Plums, 

Green Gages, Peaches, Grapes,Ripe Tomatoes.
Fresh Vegetables of all kinds 

Swift’s Bread and Cakes—Pickling material of all kinds.

H. A TAYLOR
PHOME « THE RITCHIE STORE

GEOGRAPHY TAIES 
NEW IMPORTANCE

London, Oct. 6.—Geography 
has assumed a rapidly increasing 
importance in connection with 
commerce and science in recent 
years and now raphy in Manches
ter University. Geo. there Is in 
honor school foi geography ranks 
accordingly with other subjects 
in which one may specialize in the 
faculty of arts and possibly grad
uate with honors, and for those 
university students who do not 
wish courses of instruction in geo
graphy to specialize in the subject 
there are connections with the 

courses for the ordinary degree of 
B. A. For the needs of com. 
merce students the university 
authorities have provided a spec
ial one-year course in geography.

Emphasis is placed by the 
prospectus of the new school in the 
commercial value of its courses in 
geography. It states that there 
is a steady recognition that in 
these days it is advisable to send 
out into foreign fields, either as 
traders, administrators or miss
ionaries, only those who have the 
geographical knowledge of the 
region or whose training permits 
them readily to acquire it. Bus
iness houses with foreign cor.- 

jnections. following the lead of 
the United States and Germany,

| are finding that it is essential 
| that those who occupy posts of 
responsibility should, in addition 
to their technical knowledge, have 

| a sound knowledge of the area 
I with which they do business and 
to which periodically, it is desir
able to send representatives.

Thanksgiving Turkeys 
To Vanish In 30 Years

Chicago, Oct. 8. -Twenty years 
hence—thirty at most—-there will 
be no turkey for Thanksgiving 
d inners, no white meat for guests 
no drumsticks and gizzards for 
little Willie and no neck and 
wings for mother nothing but a 
papier mache gobbler for a cen
terpiece.

This gloomy picture was drawn 
by delegates to the National Foul 
try, Butter and Egg Association, 
which opened to-day. If is point
ed out that in the East and Mid
west states, turkey production 
has fallen off 50 per cent since the 
war, and in Texas, the chief sour
ce of the Thanksgiving bird, the 
ranches are being cut up into 
small parcels.

The chief hope of the United 
States for the few remaining years 
of turkey meat, lies in New Zea
land, Austria and the British Isles

BETTER REMEDY 
THAN

Dr. F. G. Banting, discoverer 
of insulin, will within the next 
few weeks announce another dis
covery of even greater importance 
than the diabetes cure, Hon. Dr 
Forbes Godfrey, minister of health 
for Ontario, announced at a din
ner of medical men.

Hon. Dr. Godfrey said that 
he was not at liberty to say any 
thing further on the matter. He 
had conferred confidentially with 
Dr. Banting ;

“Dr Banting is a real genius,” 
said the speaker. “He has now 
something better than insulin to 
offer the world. It is a marvel
ous thing, but I am not at liberty 
to make further mention of it 
Dr. Banting has about complet
ed work on his discovery and an
nouncement will be made very

BEWARE OF ACCIDENTS
Every season seems to have its 

distinct type of danger.. Now that 
the hunting season is upon us we 
must expect to hear of shooting 
accidents. The most that can be 
hoped for will be that hunters will 
make a firm resolve to exercise 
every precaution against accidents. 
There will be tragedy enough at 
the best.. ....

MANY KILLED AND 
HURT AT CROSSINGS
Seventy-three persons were 

killed and 223 were injured m 
railroad crossing accidents in 
Canada last year. Of the total 
of 183 accidents, automobiles 
suffered in 109 cases, horses and 
rigs in 46, and pedestrians in 28. 
In the past five years 9,101 per
sons were killed on railroad cross 
ings in the United States and 
24,208 were injured. Fully 
ninety percent of these accidents 
were avoidable.

The above facts and figures 
were provided by George A. Kell. 
Toronto safety engineer of the 
Canadian National Railways. In 
a paper read before the Canadian 
Railway Club he advocated 
elimination of reckless drivers of 
automobiles by withdrawal of 
drivers licenses.

Kendalls Spavin Treatment is the old reliable.
•ale remedy for all raee# of «parla, splint, curb, 

ringbone, bony growth and lameur*» from other 
causes, kwnru for more than forty yen re as Kendall's 
Snerln Cure, ft keep* the borne# working —not 
loafing What It has dune for others, it will do for 
you. Keep • bottle of

Kendall's Spavin Treatment
bandy so you can use It quickly when the need arises. 
A bottle may save a horse fur you. ft's worth while 
t# be ready. Ask your dealer the next tone you an 
la town. Tear tide advertisement ost to r—Ini yoa., 
•aid overrwhsie. Oat a flee copy of "k Treatise oe 
the Bone1* at yoar druggist's, es write aa.
"Regular” for Hosse treatment also "ReRoed” far

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
The date of the expiration of your 

■ubscription appears on the colereo 
label on your paper. For Isstanco 
Aug. 22, means that aabecrlptlon ter
minated August, 122k Look st 
your label and see It yon ere Is
arrears. If you are, ws wouldAür. ...I

COFFEE particular people*
“How good it smells”—for it is 
packed fresh roasted, and the 
doubly sealed can preserves its 
rare aroma and flavor. »c

Mother and Her Baby 
Are Relieved of Eczema

Mrs. Peter A. Palmer, Salt Burn, 
Saak., •writes:

"Dr. Chase’s Ointment has completely 
relieved me of eczema and piles. I also 
■ zed this Ointment for my baby, who broke 
out in eczema. A few applications were ail 
that was necessary in her case. Dr. Chase's 
Ointment has been worth a hundred dollars 
to me—before using it I had spent a great 
deal more than that in unsuccessful treat
ment from doctors. We have also used Dr. 
Chase’s other medicines, the Nerve Food 
having restored my health after suffering 
from severe nerve trouble when a girl."

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT
60 Cents a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto

m.ji

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin 1* the trade mark (registered in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono
at ftlcacidceter of Sallcyllcactd. While It is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the public against imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general iradu mark, the "Bayer Cross."

McClacyfe famous Air-blast ring
TT BURNS soft coal “beautifully”.
-*• That’s the way, Jim, the furnace expert 

says it—“beautifullyAnd he means just 
that. He has one in his home and burns only soft 
coal.

The Air-Blast Ring introduces the additional 
warmed air required to bum up the extra carbon 
(volatile carbon gases) that form as soot in an 
ordinary furnace.

The All-Cast Sunshine was the furnace used for 
official tests of Western Canada soft coal.
. Furnace installation—Pipe, Pipelcss or Duplex 

Register System—all backed by our Bond of Satis
faction.

CONSULT McCLARY’S DEALER WITH 
CONFIDENCE

iraarys
All _______________________’ ^RIM.I^-Sunshine'cast;

Furnace

\
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THE UKION ADVOCATE, TUESDAY, OCT. TflTH 1923 PAO*

NO GREAT CHANGE 
IN CHARACTER OF 

CANADIAN WINTER

Manufactured by Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada Limited

PRINCE GETS NEW 
TWO DOLLAR BILL

A new two dollar Dominion note 

has just been placed in circulation 

by the Department of Finance. On 

the face or front of the bill is a 

new steel engraved portrait of His 

Royal Highness, the Prince of 

Wales and the date of issue is 

June 23rd, 1923, the last birthday of

the Prince.. The Department has 

taken advantage of the presence in 

Ottawa of His Royal Highness to 

ntroduce this bill.
The new note is of striking design 

and is altogether one of the most 
artistic that has been issued by the

Catarrh - 
SCOTTS 

EMULSION &
increases resistance m

Department in recent years. The 

back carries an excellent engraving 

ot the new coat-of-arms of the Do 

minion.. The color printing on front 

and back is in a pleasing shade of 

olive green.

The new Prince of Wales issue 
will be gradually placed in circu
lation and will in time supplant the 

Id Connaught $2 note, which has 
been in circulation since 1914.

Mr. Fielding has submitted to his 
Royal Highness for his acceptance 
the first Issue—No.l—of the issue

DEED FORMS

We have in stock, Deed Forms, 
Teacher’s Agreements, School District 
School Tax Books, Dog Tax Books, 
Assessment Lists, Road Tax Books, 
t’oor and Oounty Rate*..

tf. THIS ADVOCATE

Canadians need hope for no great 
change in the character of the Ca
nadian winter..

It may be true, as Dr. C.D. Wal 
cott, the eminent American geologist 
says, that the glaciers in the Arctic 
are iretreating ^northward and the 
far north is growing slowly * but 
gradually warmer

“But that does not mean any 
great change in the nature of our 
winter,” (said Sir Frederick Stupat 
director of the Toronto Meteor
ological bureau, in discussing the 
matter to-day..

“It is undoubtedly true that the 
glaciers are retreating," he went on 
“They have been doing so for some 
years. But whether it is a long 
period movement or not, we are not 
prepared to say. Some of these 
movements last hundreds of years.

“But I am convinced that it will 
work no great change in the charac
ter of the Canadian winter,” pro
phesies Sir Frederick. “It will
not be felt here to any extent..”

“Will it be reflected only in the 
far north?”

Yes, it may have an influence on 
the weather in the far northwest, 
but there will be little difference in 
this part of Canada.”

The Fall Weather 
Hard On Little Ones

Canadian fall weather is extreme 
ly hard on little ones. One day 
is warm and bright, and the next 
wet and cold. These sudden
changes bring on colds, cramps and 
colic, and unless baby’s little sto
mach is kept right the result may
be serious.. (There is nothing to 
equal Baby’s Own Tablets in keep 
ing the little ones well. They 
^sweeten the stomach, regulate the 
bowels, break up colds and make 
baby thrive.

The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or- by mail at 25 eta 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Hon. L. P. Brodeur 
Retires From Supreme 

Court of Canada

NIGHT 6* 
MORNING fc-l 

KEEP YOUR EYES
CLEAN CLEAR AND HEJH.TKY
VMII SO* ntu.m CAM MOklMMUilmMkmM

You are noi 
experiment-
iiig when 
you use Dr. 
Chase's Oint

ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita
tions. It relieves at once and gradu
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase's Ointment free if yon mention this 
paper and send 3c. stamp for postage. 60c. a 
box: all dealers or Edmanaon, Bates & Go. Umited. Toronto. ^

Hon. Mr. Justice Louis Philippe 

Brodeur, took leave of the Supreme 

Coiyt of Canada when at the open 

irig of the October term he attended 

the delivery of judgments..

Chief Justice Sir Louis Davies ex 

pressed the regret of his colleagues 

and himself at the resignation of 

Mr. Justice Brodeur. “That re

gret” he said “is deepened by th€ 
fact that the learned gentleman • 
resignation is brought about by ill 
health and the advice of his physi
cian, that the onerous duties attend 
ing his position in the court would 
seriously prejudice his condition 
if continued.

HI .~T >»1 ji5mi.nL
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For the Best Titles to This Picture A. D. Farrah & Co. will Award Four

CONDITIONS:
(Please read these condit

ions carefully and conform to 
them exactly)

By “Best” is understood 
that title which most cleverly 
and briefly describes the pic
ture above.

The contest is now open 
and open to everybody, and 
will close Saturday, Novem
ber 10th. at ten o’clock in 
the evening.

Titles may be original, or 
may be a quotation from 
some well known author. 
They should not exceed twen
ty words each. Contestants 
may send more than one title 
but not more than four.

Name of paper or circular 
number in which you read 
this advertisement must be 
mentioned.

All titles should be address
ed Advertising Manager 
A. D. Farrah & Co. Box 115 
Newcastle.

Envelopes should contain 
nothing but the competing 
titles plainly Written. Using 
one side of paper only, the 
date, name and address of 
the sender on opposite side.

Should we have duplicates 
of any of the winning titles 
priority of date of receipt 
will be given precedence.

Titles are judged by Messrs 
G. P. Burchill, Leonard 
O’Brien, R. P. Giberson, 
David Ritchie, and Eugene 
Connelly.

Final award will be an
nounced as early as possible 
after the close of the Contest.

The members of A. D. 
Farrah & Co. staff will not 
compete.

‘ (Hall Your Title Te-Dey)

Prizes $15, $10, $5, $3.

Banockburn Pants 
$3.85

You cannot go wrong in buying a 
pair of these real good Banockburn 
pants.

Women’s Stockings 
49c

Made of soft woolen yams with 
small percentage of cotton in seam
less style splendid stockings to wear 
in black only.

Draw String Larrigans 
$4.95

6 inch tope Palmer Tree Brand draw 
string larrigans excellent for wear.

Boys Jerseys 
98c—$1.55

All wool jersey sweaters in assorted 
colors pull over style button over 
shoulder sizes-20-32

Women’s Stockings 
$2.50

Fine hose made of silk and wool 
mixture in ribbed style reinforced at 
toes and heels finished with ribbed 
tops.

Women’s Stockings 
39c

Good quality silk lisle in black, 
brown, and gray.

Boy’s Caps 
$1.25

These caps are sure to please the 
boy and please his parents nice pat
terns with warm woolly ear laps 
and reasonable priced.___________

Women’s Oxfords 
$3.95

A grand Oxford they are all what 
the name implies graceful, comfor
table in excellent quality calf skin 
black or tan,____________________

Girls Boots S 
$1.95

In black box kip, medium round 
toes, solid leather soles will give ex
cellent service sizes 8-10.

Coat Sweaters 
$1.45

This coat sweater for Men is an ex
cellent value. It is a warm sweater 
closely knit of cotton and wool in 
heather mixture.

Flannel Suits 
$8.95

A real snappy suit for misses or 
young women made of high quality 
imported flannel over blouse either 
plain or gathered elastic band with 
either a plain or pleated Skirt in a 
matching color and come in shades 
of Burgundy, Azure Blue, Canary 
and Green.

A. D. FARRAH <&
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

EstebHilwd 4MF

Published every Tueeday atternbon. 
At Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Mlramlchl Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price In Canada and 
threat Britain $2.00 a year; In the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.60. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance. Single copies 6 
cents each.

-, ^ I6TH W

ADVERTISING RATES 
^Ttio Rates for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion....................75c.
Per inch, second insertion ..............40c.
Per inch, third insertion .................35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thank»................76c.
Per inch, Engagement Announce-
^ ment , *...........76c.
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 50ç,
àlirths, Deaths or Marriages...........75a
tn Memoriam ..........  75c.
Poetry, per line ...................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60o.
All prices above are for Cash.

persons having nq account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

TUESDAY, OCT. ICTH 1923

THE “WORLD’S*' INNUENDOS
Notwithstanding the “World's” 

statement to the contrary that 

its reference to the new creosoting 

plant which proposes locating in 

■JseWGfiRtl© was the outcome of 

“prejudice,, jealousy dr what?" and 

that our contention was ridiculous, 

still there is more “truth than 

poetry” In the assertion, and even 

the truth sometimes hurts..

^ .Reports from disinterested and re 

liable sources pi'ôvê éônclusivôiy 

that there is nothing obnoxious or in 

jurions tp the community from 

creosote, which is more than can 

be said about reports, such as the 

“World” broadcasted In its issue of 

October 6th., . j..
Créosote ill ft disinfectant and 

possibly When the plant operates 
In Newcastle, some of the dreaded 
fumes may be carried down river 
some day and permeate the “World” 
office, to the benefit of the commun 
ity as a whole.

The “World” in its issue of the 
13th inst, says that it is more than 
pleased that a new industry is to 
be established in the vicinity, even 
if not located in Chatham and hopes 
that Newcastle's expectations may be 
realized and that the information it 
had received was exaggerated. How 
nibe and considerate! But in its 
next remark says: “we have not yet 
seen any argument adduced to 
show that such was the case..” It 
can hardly be said from the above 
gibberish that the “wish is father to 
the thought.”

The "World” also endeavors to 
leave the inference that its article 
published on October 6th was for 
the purpose of arousing the peo
ple of Newcastle to ascertain 
whether or not the creosoting plant 
would be obnoxious and injurious 
to the community. In answer to 
this the people of Newcastle would 
be pleased' to know when the 
Chatham “World” became so in-
terested in the welfare of the shire
town.. %

In Its Issue of the 10th inst the
“World” in discussing the “Creosote
Episode” made several uncalled for
sneers ; for 1 Instance— from one
Richard V. Look, who signs himself 
President of Canadian Creosoting 
Co. Ltd..,” Is there any reason 
why the “World” should doubt that 
Mr. Look is the president of the 
company? Again—“while not parti
cularly Interested in this contemplat
ed outfit”; why call the new Industry 
an outfit ? Probably the reason is— 
because It Intended*.locating In New- 
caatia o»4 aot la <%alham_ It the» 

-W.be. 'He .rttoie'% «*•*-» *• 
parties who hçre given option are

raise the kick in the first place ?

In its article of the 10th inst 

entitled “The Newcastle Creosote 

Project” the World gives what it 

calls the source of its information 

cncerning its first report of Octo

ber 6th. This is nothing more or 

less than street corner gossip, and 

as such has no place in the columns 

of a newspaper.. Perhaps, how
ever, the “World” has learned its 
lesson, and in future will be more 
careful. It is to be hoped so.

The "World” further stated last 
Saturday that the “Advocate” did 
not have the letters which the 
“North Shore Leader" published 
last week, which denied conclusively 
the “World's" statements of the 6th 
inst,. In reply we advise the 
“World” that they were not letters, 
hut telegrams, -which tli-i ‘North 
Shore Leader" published ; and, 
further, that the “Advocate," in its 
issue of the inst. published à 
telegram from the President of the 

• 'osoting Company and also one 
•from a disinterested part l- 
Mr. Paradis of Victoriaville, Que... 
and are this week publishing four 
more telegrams received by it since 

;t issue, to which we would 
draw the “World's” attention for 
their intellectual advancement.

It is all very well for the “World” 
to attempt to pass over a serious 
misrepresentation by merely stating 
that another’s refutation is ridiculous 
but this does not alleviate its re
sponsibility, nor does it vin
dicate the gross innuendo and 
Injury accorded the new indus
try which contemplates coming to 
Newcastle, and by so doing en-? 
hance the general prosperity of 
the entire district of the Mirami- 
chi.. -* _ ...........

Saved From 
Pneumonia

By Vicks

Noya Scotia Lady Secure» Re
lief Overnight

Mrs. Charles Dernier, of 2 Ext.. 
Queen Street, Amherst, Nova Scotia, 
writes: “I have had pneumonia for 
the last two winters and was on the 
verge of having it again when I 
thought I would try Vicks VapoIVub. 
Before retiring for the night I rub 
bed it thoroughly on my chest and 
back and went to sleep, although I 
hadn’t slept for three nights.. In 
the morning I got up feeling like a 
new woman."

Dr. Osier says pneumonia has tak ! 
bn the place of tuberculosis as 
“Captain of the Men of Death,” to 
use a phrase coined by old John 
Runyan.. And Influenza is not. far 
behind. The germs of both these 
diseases are constantly with us. The 
only reliable protection against tlj^m 
is the resisting power which comes 
from good health.. To avoid these 
dangerous diseases in winter, don't 
let yourself get run down and above 
all never neglect a cold. Break it 
up in its early stages with Vicks 
VapoRub. the external vaporizing 
treatment for colds.

At all drug stores, 50c a jar.. 
For a free test size package, write 
Vick Chemical Co., 344 St. Paul St.. 
\V... Montreal, P.Q.

Though Vicks is new in Canada, 
it has a remarkable sale in the 
States. Over 17 million jars used 
yearly,

j-, • =

Back
Some beautiful colors in heavy checked Coating. The most 
attractive we have ever shown. Extra heavy and soft.

$3.95 yd.
Special Sale of odd Coatings in Plain and Check Goods

$1.39 yard
New Fall Hosiery, New Gloves,
New Coats and Suits, New Sweaters

L IMITED

SPRINGS MATTRESSES

PAM IN THE JOINTS
IsAnlndicationThattheBlood 

is Thin And Watery.
1* 2t -------
The first ëigü of rheumatism le 

frequently a pain add Swelling of 
one of the joints. If this is not 
treated through the blood, which is 
the seat of the disease, the poison 
epreads, affecting other joints and 
tissues—sometimes rheumatism at
tacks the heart and is fatal.

A remedy that has corrected 
many cases of rheumatism is Dr.. 
Williams' Pink Pills. These 
enrich and purify the blood so that 
the poisonous rheumatic matter is 
driven out of the system as na
ture intended. Miss Gertie Denne, 
Washago, Ont., was attacked with 
rheumatism and found relief through 
Dr.. Williams’ Pink Pills. She 
says: “About a year ago I was at
tacked by rheumatism and for ft wo 
weeks was confined to my bed. The 
trouble was so painful, affecting the 
joints of my limbs so that I could 
not stand ja^me.. Mothej had a 
bdx of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills in the house and thought 
hey might help me. I had begun 

taking them, and when I had taken 
these pills got a further supply, with 
the result that the rheumatism van 
ished and I was a well girl.. I may 
add that my mother and two of my 
sisters have also used the pills for 
various ailments with equal success 
and now we are never without them 
in the house.”

If you are suffering from any cofP 
dition due to poor, watery blood 
or weak nervés, begin taking Dr.. 
Williams’ Pink Pils now, and note 
how your strength and health will 
improve..

You can get these pills from 
any dealer In medicine or by mall 
postpaid, at 60c » box, from the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvlll* 
Ont.

Parties having new and sec
ond hand Furniture, House
hold utensils, Stoves, and 
•tlfcriMfclls'Mrffcb 
to

* ■“* T th«rwUifco«
» ' riiusn'î lv

PRINCE GETS 
MILLIONS FROM 

LEEDS ESTATE
Will Divide» Fortune Between 
Husband end Sister.

New York, Oct. 4—The income
from the $40,000,000 estate of Prin
cess Anastasia of Greece is to be 
equally divided between her husband 
Prince Christopher and ber àÎBter, 
Margaret Btéwart Green Of Mont

clair, N.J,, accoVrtlbe tO "provisions of 
the 'Will of fhO widow of Wm.. B 
Leeds, titi plate magnate, which was 
filed for probate today.

Although no monetary provision 
was made in the document, which 
was executed in Paris and filed here 
lor William B. Leeds, the Princess’ 
son by her former marriage, he will 
receive the entire estate at the 
death of Mrs. Green, if she leaves 
no Issue. The principal from 
which Prince Christopher will derive 
his income will revert to Mrs 
Green at his death..

All of the Princess’ laces, furs, 
wearing apparel and a marquise 
diamond ring are also bequeathed to 
Mrs. Green, who, with a trust 
company, ts appointed guardian of 
Wm. B. Leeds, during his minority. 
Young Leeds inherits all his 
mother's real estate in Newport, in
cluding her residence, -known as 
Rough Point. Leeds was substan 
tially provided for under the will 
of his late father..

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Buckley 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Gertrude to Mr.. Cleo 
Demers, son of the late Joseph and 
Mrs. Demers, the wedding to take 
place the latter part of October.

In Memoriam
Upper Blackvllle, N. B 

In loving memory of Private 
Charlie B. Arbeau, who was killed 
in action, Oct. 10th, 1118, aged 22 
Charlie, five years have passed.

My heart's still sore.
As time goes on,

I miss you more.

Friepds are friends.

w uiMotter.
i -r- .IIW-- 'Cw-.

| “Corona” Ranges §
EE

Built Stronger to Last Longer |
The “CORONA”, an all Steel range constructed of extra = 
heavy material and with all modem conveniences. It = 
has a large roomy oven, extrajlong fire box, a heavy steel |§ 
plate between back lining and oven and the folding hot 5 
closet door, something not found on any other range and 
a great convenience to the house wife.

S The Reservoir is made of heavy tinned copper, which cannot rust, and is enclosed 
j thereby allowing the water to heat quicker and stay hot longer, in fact, the 

S Corona is a “Better Built Range" than the ordinary and if you are thinking of 
H buying a Range, we kindly ask you to call and let us show you why the Coron*

S= is better.
We also caity a complete line of Fawcett Heater* in all 

•lee#, styles and prices

i The Loutisbury Company Limited
DoaktowA Newcastle Blackvllle

TRAFALGAR DAy 
Next Sunday, October 21st is the 

anniversary •<# the Battle of 
Trafalgar.

' YANKEES VICTORIOUS
The Yankees have won from their 

rivals tli* Giants, lliia year's world’s 
baseball series. The games
played resulted as follows:
.... YANKS—GIANTS
1st game at Stadium 4 5
2nd game Polo Grounds 4 2
3rd game at Stadium 0 1
4th game Polo Grounds 8 3
6th game at Stadium 8 1
6th game Polo Grounds 6 .*

If It Is Anything In

WOODWORK For Your BUILDING
, We Can Supply You «

Frames and Sashes,
Newel Posts,
Stair Balusters,
Douglas Fir and Pine Doors, Etc.

The highest grade goods at reasonable prices, with prompt delivery

GEO. BURcSiLL & SONS
WOODWORKING FACTORY

Phone 108-6 South Nelson, N. B.

Last Symbol of Frontier Passes Into History

,r > a.' < •
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Quality Plus
When you buy King Cole Tea you expect quality. But you 
also look for something more—for a certain taste that is pleas
ant to you, ahd that will be repeated in every cup you make. 
The quality is produced in Nature’s Garden; but the taste 
is the outcome of expert blending which gives King Cole 
its characteristic rich flavor—the flavor you like. Is it not 
worth much to have your cup of tea always—as you like it?

/‘You’ll Like the Flavor.”

■ " ' ___
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jPERSONALS
Cecil O'Donnell returned from 

Saskatchewan last week..

Bert I.IcComack returned home 
Saturday from the Western wheat 
fields.

page rm
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Relief for Famine Sufferers

£

) -r----------

SU|MM U Runs Et Vumm k»41llasNWHEÿiar Aw rarthquak* atrlofcw> thoMtadE of JapEO^

rith every available inch W her cargo space crammed with foodstuffs and a capacity stock of ships stores, sufficient, 
to replenish the supplies of the Empress of Canada and the Empress of Australia, on relief duty off the Japanese 
coast, the r~.n»Ai.n Pacific S.S. Empress of Russia was the first relief ship to arrive. She carried consignments of flour, 

“canned milk and canned salmon amounting to 350 tone, from the Canadian government. The British Columbia branch of 
tiw Canadian Red Cross sent twenty tons of canned milk and fifty ton, of other, canned food-stuffs, while the Vancouver 
Japanese Association contributed an initial shipment of fifty tons of flour for their famine stricken countrymen. Mam 
thin two hundred & twenty-five of the “Russia’s” three thousand tons of cargo was of flour. *

Canadian Rockies Lure Noted Artists

ARTISTS 
AT 6ANFF 

tpEFTE)BIGHT) W 
RANGOON KiHN, O M. 
jÜMeEL.BEUUBE 

eeowE,c«2L 
'PUKGIUS

CAfcu 
BvmgjuS

Noted ertlets; famous moving picture directors and 
expert scenic photographers, like thousands of 
tourists, have succumbed to the lure of the Innumerable 

beautiee of Banff and the Canadian Pacific Rockies. 
Artists in increasing numbers each year spend the sum
mer on the trail In the mountains transferring these

has beën a'regulsr visitor to Banff. Now he lives there 
most of the year and has built Ms own bungalow and 
studio. In 1981 Rungius won the *1,000 Altman prize,

I it now hangs in the Corcoran Art Gallery,

Lake Louise, and last year W. Langdon Kihn lived a 
month on the Stoney Indian reservation making pastel 
portraits of the big chiefs, little papooses, squaws and 
guides. Leonard M. Davis, who paints wonderful 
landscapes in Alaska and the Canadian Rockies with » 
palette knife, has Joined the Banff artcolony and expects

Sergeant, K. A., to Deeutuui uura unarm, in tne nears 
of the Great Divide, end with his easel planted in the 
white and oink heather of an Alpine meadow 6,600 feet 
above eea level the world renowned paint»

ixMÿS£M,imr
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Smallwood
California,

MP. O.N.. Brown of Sydney, 
•S. is enjoying a well earned 

vacation at his home here.

Earl Russell, with the 
Scotia, has been 

Albany, P.E.I..

Mr., and Mrs. W.F 
Thursday for 
they will spend the winter..

Messrs.. Joseph and Leo Mitchell 
O Brien and George Boudreau 

motor visitors to Fred
ericton on Sunday.

Mr. F.V.. Dalton enjoyed a trip 
up the Little Sourh West Mira- 
miclii River last week hunting big 
game..

Miss Marjory Lindon bas returned 
from a pleasant vacation spent with 
her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Moulding-" in 
Concord, N,.H.

Messrs. Harvey Young, Alvin 
Dalton and Wm. Landry returned 
on Saturday from the West, where 
they assisted in gathering in the 
wheat crops.

Mrs.. Wm. Richards left Friday 
for Montreal to see her husband, 
Mr. Richards, who is seriously ill 
in the Royal Victoria Hospital.

Mr.. Peter Preston re
turned to San Francisco last week 
'ter spending the summer with his 

father Mr. Isaac Preston.

Mr.. P.A. Forsythe of Whitney- 
vile has recently returned from 
New Carlisle, P.Q.. where he was 
engaged in superintending the build 
ing of the new school..

Mrs. Harry Taylor returned home 
after spending the past week In 
Moncton.. She Was accompanied 
by her son Hudson, who spent the 
B*st three weeks in Moncton.

**• M.. McGivney and daughter 
Miss Gertrude motored from Mc
Givney Jet. and spent Sunday with 
Mr., and Mrs. H.B Cassidy

Miss Evelyn M. Coughlan of the 
C.N..R. Audit Office, Montreal, re
turned on the Ocean Limited, Wed 
nesday, after spending her vacation 
at her home in Derby Jet.

Mrs. H..H. Fallen of North 
Sydney, is visiting friends jn town. 
Mrs. Fallen will' leave shortly 
for Toronto, where she will visit 
her daughter and later will go to 
California to visit her son, Herbert.

R'ev W. J.. Bate during his recent 
visit to Fredericton took service in 
Christ parish Church of which his 
son Rev.. A. F. Bate is Rector. He 
also baptized his grandeon. George 
Warburton; son of Rev. A.F.. Bate 
It is not very often that such in 
teresting family relations are com 
Lined in the rite of Baptism..

Rev. A..W. Teed of Westmorland 
parish, visited his old parish of 
Richmond, spending a week there 
during his stay baptizing no less 
than eighteen.. * Members of the 
Church of England- here had th- 
privilege of services held in our 
local St. Andrew's Church only 
few weeks ago by Mr. Teed, who 
also baptized a grandson on the 
occasion, child of Mr. W.H.. Teed, 
cur County Secretary-Treasurer..

MILL SAW BILLS

We have Just printed a large quan

tity of Mill Saw Bills and can supply 

them to the different mills either sin-

tf. THE ADVOCATE

Look at it.
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South Nelson
School Report

Grade 8—Mary . Sauntry 1 ; Herman 
Murphy 2; Anna Blackmore 3.

Grade 7 —Muriel McCallum 1; 
Elizabeth Sullivan. 24.

Grade 0—Irene Gardner 1, Mellu 
da McDonald 2; Ida Sweeney 3;

Grade 5 (a)—Katherine Dolan 1; 
Zita Sullivan 2; Anna McCarthy 3.

Grade 5 (b)—Lauretta Gardner 1: 
Adrian English 2; Alma Gould3.

Grade 4—Catherine Sullivan 1' 
Jean Blackmore and Leonel Dubois 
2. George Dolan and Etta McLéod 3.

Grade 3—Josephine Coughlan l, 
Kathleen Hubbard and Dorothy 
Saulnier 2; Pauline McLeod 3;

Grade 2—Charlie Nixon I; Jessie 
Blackmore and Susie Gould 2; Mae
Foley 3; ...........

Grade 1—Eddie-O'Toole 1; Thomas 
Fallen 2; Edna Sweeney, George 
McLeod and Frances Hayes 3.

After 
Every Meal
Ksve a packet in your 
pocket for ever-ready 
refreshment

Aids digestion. 
Allays thirst. 
Soothes the throat

For Quality, Flavor aid 
tbo Sealed Package,

Set

BE ON YOUR GUARD
against the possibility of trouble 
with your eyes.. You cannot be 
too watchful of your eyesight—it is 
about the most valuable possession 
jcu have. ‘If you doubt this, ask 
any blind person.. Have you; 
eyes examined by us and they will 
be well taken care of.

C. M. Dickison & Sons
Druggists & Opticians

Phone 27 The Rexall Store
The safe, satisfactory Druggists

SALE OF LOGS
There will be sold by Public 

Auction in front of the Post Office 
Newcastle on Monday, the Twenty- 
second day of October instant a 
2:30 p.m. all the prize or unmark 
ed logs through the North West 
Boom the present season about 
Two Hundred pieces more or less ;

Also at the same time and place 
about Fourteen Hundred pieces
more or less dead-head or sunken 
logs, taken fro in the Boom and now 
browed on the bank within Boom 
Limits- 
Terms Cash.

J.P. BurchttI, President.. 
Newcastle, N.B.,
8th October, 1923. 41—2

The merchant 
■handling Coris- 
tine furs is a re
liable dealer you 
can depend on.

(jtablished

60

Fur Style Book Free 
—Write for it.

To know the fashionable 
furs, the latest styles, con
sult the 1923-24 Coristine 
Style Book, replete with 
illustrations of the loveliest 
models. A copy of this 
beautiful book will be sent 
you free. Every woman 
should have one.

JAS. CORISTINE & CO. LIMITED
FUR MANUFACTURERS 

e MONTREAL -

Bean Supper
The Junior Women's Club 

of St Jame’s Church will hold 
a BEAN SUPPER in St. James 
Halt, on Hallow E’en Night, 
October 31st, from 5 to 7 
o'clock. Admission 35c.

The public is cordially re
quested to attend.

This will be an excellent op
portunity to procure your sup 
per on this evening, thus sav
ing time for the usual «porta 
held on Hallow E’en 
41-3

NEW LAMP BURTS 
94*_AIR

Beats Electric or Gas

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly brilliant, seft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. S. Government and 
85 leading universities ard found to be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps.

It burns without odor, smoke or noise 
—no pumping up, is simple, clean safe. 
Burns 94 p c air and 6 p c common ker
osene (coal oil).

The inventor, J. M. Johnston, 240 
Craig St. W., Montreal, te offering ta 
send a lamp on 10 dave’ FREE trial, or 
even to give one FREE to the first user 
in each locality who will help him in
troduce it. Write him today for full 
particulars. Also ask him to explain 
how you can get the agency, and with
out experience oc money make $250 to 
$500 per month.

The Fawcett 
Empress 
Quebec

Is a heater and 
range combined, 
with a high oven, 
ample cooking 
space and hot- 
water reservoir.

The Fawcett man 
near you has the 
Empress Quebec 
in stock.
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WOMEN FROM 110,000,000 MARKS $^[0 FROM Immigrants For 
U.S. Are Held | PURITYFOR LOAF OF BREADFORTY TO FIFTY AN OPERATIONIN GERMANY Halifax, Oct. 10—Emigrants for 

the United States, if they are in ex 

cess of the monthly quota of that 

country, are not allowed to land

Will Be Interested in Mrs. Thomp
son’s Recovery by Use of Lydia E. Restored to Health By Taking

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound The people of Berlin awoke this Fruit-a-tlvesmorning to find the dollar

and tonight went to 

bed with the knowledge 

mark fell to 6.500,000,000 in unoffi-

Winnipeg, Man.— 4‘Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound has done 
me good in every way. I was very 
weak and run-down and had certain 
troubles that women of my age are 
likely to have. I did not like to go to 
the doctor so I took the Vegetable Ck>m-

found and am still taking it right along.
recommend it to my friends and to any 

one I know who is not feeling well.”— 
Mrs. Thompson, 303 Lizzie St.,Winni
peg, Man.

When women who are between the 
açes of forty-five and fifty-five are beset 
with such annoying symptoms as ner
vousness, irritability, melancholia and 
heat flashes, which produce headaches, 
dizziness, or a sense of suffocation,they 
should take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. It is especially adapted 
to help women through this crisis. It 
is prepared from roots and herbs and 
contains no harmful drugs or narcotics.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
roots and herbs, has for forty years 
proved its value in such cases. Women 
everywhere bear willing testimony to 
the wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Women who suffer should write to the 
Lydia E-Pinkham Medicine Co.,Cobourg, 
Ontario, for a free copy of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Private Text-Book upon 
“ Ailments Peculiar to Women. ” c

here and wait to be admitted under 

the next month’s quota, according 

to instructions sent from the immi 

gration department at Ottawa to 

the local immigration authorities..

An immigration official stated to

night that the ruling was made on 

representation of the United States 

Government. Steamship companies 

have previously landed passengers 

here after the quota for their na

tionality had been exhausted, to 

await the coming into effect of the 

next month’s quota.

Katie of Fruit Juices and Tonicsbillion marks’ Is the Essence of all That is Best 
in Tea

“To Taste is to Believe”

that the

cial quotations late in the day, with 
little hope that the morrow will 
bring improvement.

Prices were as wild as the mark 
quotations and shoppers who had to 
have food and other necessary sup 
plies rushed madly (from market 
to market in an effort to get some.

There was a great variation in 
the price scales in various parts 
of the city, and utter confusion.

Although dealers, generally quote 
prices ou larger articles in gold 

they vary greatly in

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. I»«
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Freight and Passenger Service between St. John and Boston

S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m.
and every Saturday at ti p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday trips are via Eastport and Lubec, due Boston about 10 a.m. Thur. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays about 2 p. m.
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10 a. m, .for Epst- 

port, Lubec and St. John.
FARE $10.00 STATEROOMS $3.00

At Boston connection is made via the Metropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
steamers for New York and points South and West.

For staterooms, rates and additional information, apply to
A. C. CUBH1E. Agent ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Stamp Tax
Local steamship agencies have 

protested against the ruling.
Nuisanceplennings, 

their quotations and" use such a 
sliding scale in concerting the gold 
price into paper so that the public 
is. frantic.
From hour to hour prices vary with 
rumors of the marks further fall 
and housewives are dazed by -the 
staggering sums asked for foodstuffs

Railway rates increased 50 per 
cent today and will again go up 60 
per cent Saturday which will not be 
an increase comparable to the 
decline of the paper mark in relation 
to the pound and the dollar. Beef 
of the cheapest quality was quoted 
this morning at 150,000,000 marks 
for a pound of 12 ounces, but none 
was available in the market at 
any such price. The people es
pecially the old persons, are wholly 
incapable of comprehending the size 
of the bills.

A 24 ounce loaf of bread sold to
day for 80,000 0C0 marks, but th? 
price tomorrow jwill be 11; 000,000. 
Butter was 600,000,000 marks today 
for a 12 ounce pound, but scarce 
Potatoes brought 7,500,000 marks per 
pound, and grapes 100,000 000 marks 
per pound,

Ottawa ^Journal:—The 
is been annoying to

Bake Your Own Bread
,, JM How healthy the family that eats home-made 

bread at every meal !

Do you give it to your family? You would, 
if you knew how good it is and hole easy it is 
to make. Baking, done the Quaker way, is 
not a troublesome labor. It is a real pleasure. 
Start now to make your own bread. Send a 
postcard for our collection of original recipes 
of home bread-makers.

Stop That ^
COUGH! easily procurable and served 

a double purpose No matter wheth
er a stamp of that sort was used 
or one of the special type, the re
venue therefrom flowed immediately 
into the Dominion treasury and the 
end in view was attained. Since

Dissolve a Peps tablet q
in the mouth whenever 

your chest feels raw and sore or 
the cough troublesome.

The powerful medicinal vapours 
given off by Peps, are instantly 
breathed into every part of the chest 
and lungs. They strengthen and 
protect against the dangers of wet, 
cold and changeable Weather. They 
soothe and heal inflamed air-tubes, 
end soreness and irritation and quickly 
check the worst cough or cold.

Peps are equally good for sore 
throat, bronchitis, children’» chest weak
ness. bronchial asthma, etc. Frts from 
opiates and all harmful drugs.

Every sack of Quaker Flour is sold under 
this guarantee—if it does not satisfy you, 
the dealer will refund your money without 
question.

Quaker
Flour

on all cheques and receipts. They 
ire procurable at the bankfl,
.This change merely aggravates a 

nuisance that was already trying 
and accentuates the rather sorry 
position to which we are reduced 
in the matter of direct taxation. It 
seems as senseless as it was un
necessary. ' It may more clearly 
separate ordinary postal revenue 
from special war revenue; but that 
is a trivial thing as compared with 
the annoyance it will be to all the 
people.

Always the Same-Always the Best
KINDLY REMIT YOUR SUBSCRIP

TION TO THE ADVOCATE A product of The Quaker Mills, Peterborough and Saskatoon

DISTRIBUTORS 

NEWCASTLE—Isaac Mitchell 
LUDLOW—D.C. Hovey

NEWCASTLE— P. Hennessy 
NEWCASTLE—Baird & Peters

NEWCASTLfir—H. S. Miller

CREDIT TO GERMANY CPFriAIC AT

Mitchell’s Meat MarketHAS BEEN ARRANGED
The Berin correspondent of the 

Exchange Telegraph quotes the 
Tageblatt as saying that the plan of 
the United States banking comsor- 
tium for a credit to Germany “haswhen it’s cooked by live steam in an SMP Savoy Cooker 

is better for you and tastes better, too! The inner 
boiler is pierced with little holes around the top, through 
which the steam penetrates. The live sceam does the 

cooking. No need for stirring. Noscorch- 
ing. No trouble to clean, as there is no 
burnt or dried meal to scrape off. The 
Savoy Cooker is one of the most useful 

—utensils made. Ask for

SMP£^WARE
Try these dishes in 

this fine pat; oat
meal porridge, 
steamed rice, steam
ed oysters, corn, 
cauliflower, veal, 
chicken ragout, 
mushrooms, scram
bled eggs, and a 

host of others.

Fondles Locks Of
D. Lloyd George

Three finishes : Pearl Ware, two coats of pearly 
grey enamel inside and out. Diamond Ware, three 
coats, light blue and white outside, white lining. 
Crystal Ware, three coats, pure white inside and 
out, with Royal Blue edging.

"“Sheet Metal Products c,“JSSt
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPE6 
comowtom vANCOwt» caloarv

Toronto, Oct'10—One of the human 
interest incidents of Lloyd George’s 
visit was his meeting with an aged 
cousin, Mrs. Margaret Cunningham, 
at the Christie Street Hospital. She 
was awaiting his arrival there and 
despite her 88 years she was quite 
active and keen in greeting her 
distinguished kinsman.

The British statesman shook her 
warmly by the hand. The old lady 
flicked his long gray hair with her 
fingers as she said: “Your hair was 
nbt white when I saw you last’’ He 
replied: “I am very glad to meet
any of fay {relative^” and smiled 
as his cousin told him that sbe 
remembered him as a boy and she 
kept » picture of him in her room

Something to Consider
Who makes the RANGES sold here and did you 
ever try to find out the REPUTATION of the 
foundries back of the ranges on sale?
Then did you ever consider the KNOWLEDGE 
the salesman has of a stove or range while he 
TALK Sto you and you are looking over a range? 
There is nothing so VOID of SENSE as a person 
talking RANGE who has not grown up in the bus
iness • .
When you want a RANGE call and let us REA
SON a bit with you.
We have the finest line of RANGES produced in 
CANADA. Our prices cannot be trimmed-We 
know the Business and have no substitute for 
QUALITY
This to the REASON we have the RANGE busin
ess of ths entire couni

Get Oar Prices Before Baying Elsewhere

Lamb, Pork, Beef and Fresh Fish always on hand, 
Fresh Vegetables arriving daily.

Watch Our Advt. For Price» Weekly

MITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET
Everything in Meatf A Groceries 

Phew 79 '/

FEED,

itry.
STOVES ; 

or Heating and Plumbing a
B. F. MALTBY,

WAm Stott Newcastle, N. B. h- Hat

FLOUR.
Newcastle, N. B

lÉi..

rue ut ml n y 
you BHEATHE

Best Molasses per gal..............$1 .OO
13 lbs. Beans.......................................$1 .OO
13 lbs. Surprise Soap.........................$1 .OO
13 lbs. Pearl White Soap.... $1 .OO
13 lbs. Comfort Soap......................... 1 .OO
13 lbs. Gold Soap.............................. 1 .OO
Seeded Raisins 15 oz............l ... 20c
Seedless Raisins 15 oz..................20c
Seeded Raisins 11 oz....................1 Sc
6 cans Tomatoes...............................$1 .OO
6 cans Peas......................................... $1 .OO
5 cans Blue Berries.......................... $1 .OO

Steak per lb..................................... 20c
Rib Roast per lb............................. 15c
Stew Meat per lb.......................... 1 2c
Soup Meat per lb.............................5c
Corned Beef per lb.........................1 5c
Choice Ham per lb......................... 40c
Roll Bacon per lb.........................28c
Picnic Ham per lb.................. 20c
Breakfast Bacon per lb................ 40c
Spare Ribs per lb........................... 15c
Cooked Ham per lb.......................SOc
Fat Pork per lb.............................. 20c
Bologna Roll......................  ........ 15c

Fruits in Season
Grapes, Apples, Pears, Plums, Pea

ches, Oranges, Bananas.

Sausages
The Home-made kind, filled with 

choice cuttings of pork. They are 
delicious. Try a few lbs........20c. lb.

Crockeryware
We have just received a shipment 

of Cups & Saucers. Call and see them

Gravenstein Apples
No. I and II Gravenstein and 

Domestic Apples by the barrell.
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C/assi/fW
r PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store 
Telephone 73

DR. J. E. PARK. MO. CM.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle. N. B.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOTHART MERCANTILE 00..
Ltd. Phone 45

Father Gives F 
In L

“After the way Tanlac has helped
my daughter. I feel that I should

\ads
daughter’s Case
and got so she did not even care
for diversion.

it Is,” is the appreciative state
ment made recently by J.. Dorais,
well known contractor, 210 Boule
vard Monkland, Villa St. Laurient,
Quebec.

“My daughter, Bertha, was in a
run-down condition for a year or
more, and nervous indigestion af-

“She has gained seventeen
pounds by taking Tanlac, and„ is
the picture of health.. She eats
splendidly, sleeps like an infant:
her nerves are steady, she is strong
and alert, and enjoys her school
work and outdoor life and exercise 
like other healthy girls. Tanlac is
worth its weight in gold.”

stay home from school at times.. 
She became very thin and frail and 
was so nervous she could hardly
write. She could seldom sleep

Tanlac is for sale by all good 
druggists. Accept no substitute.

Over 37 million bottles sold.

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP.
45-pd. Newcastle. N. B.

GRANITE

MONCTON, N.B.

Notice
All persons are warned that tres

passing on Beaubear s Island is 
strictly prohibited and any person \ 

who is found on the Island will be 

prosecuted.
O BRIEN LTD.

July }3th, mz. ' Nelson, N. B. 1

19 26

Easy Come, Easy Go

Financial Post : The decision of 
Mr. Fielding in connection with 
his latest Dominion bond issue, 
to take all the money being offer
ed, is, in the opinion of the Fin
ancial Post, a mistake for several 
reasons.

First. It is an accepted weak
ness of public business that funds 
easily obtained are readily spent. 
Mr. Fielding is taking beyond his 
acknowledged requirements. The 
result will be that the almost rap
acious demands of the constit
uencies for governmental expend
itures will be encouraged. There 
will be as well a tendency to ease 
up in the efforts for economy and 
efficiency in departmental admin
istration. The relief for which 
taxpayers are earnestly looking 
will not be found while Ottawa 
has plenty of money to spend.

Second. ’Mr. Fielding is tak
ing more than Canada needs 
while other justified borrowing is 
deferred. Even though the fed
eral offering has been taken up 
in original subscriptions without

Minard’s Liniment

THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER

FIRST, is the date on
which new classes will be 
formed at the

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS (COLLEGE

A good month to begin. 
Apply for admission as >arly 
as possible.

ADDRESS
W. <1. OSBORNE, Principal
BoxItiS FREDERICTON N. B.

USE

Minard’s
Liniment

FOR

LA GRIPPE
SPANISH

INFLUENZA
COLDS,
COUGHS,

SORE
THROAT,
CORNS,
WARTS,

ETC.

a strenuous drive for funds, it 
will be some time before the bonds 
are placed in the hands of the 
eventual holders and in the mean 
time they will have a direct bear
ing on the investment market.

Third Long term public bor
rowing of this character has the 
effect of moving just so much 
money from use for current bus
iness and industrial enterprises. 
The heavy burden of taxation on 
business makes present parks 
must be preserved, and new areas 
set aside for preservation as parks ! 
areas that have special qualificat
ions to become National Parks.

The establishment of a Canad
ian National Parks Association is 
a well directed step, and it is to 
be hoped that the association will 
receive the patriotic support that 
it merits everywhere in Canada.

BOOST TO FRUIT 
PRESERVING INDUS- 

TRY OF CANADA
A distinct boost to the fruit pre 

serving industry in Canada, the 
sugar refining and fruit growing in 
dustries, and probably a great deal 
of cncouragefent to the Canadian 
tobacco growing industry, are an
ticipated by .Montreal met* m close 
touch with the industries indicated 
as a result of the proposed con
cessions in the preferential tarin 
offered by the British government 
at the Imperial conference.

In summary it Is believed that 
the preference oh preserved fruits, 
if put through, would not only di
rectly benefit the fruit canning 
industry fin Canada, but would al 
so greatly benefit the sugar refin
ing business, as a considerable 
proportion of the contents of a tin 
of preserved fruit is sugar. it 
might tend ultimately to cheapen 
the cost of preserved fruits by iu 
creasing the production and there 
tore reducing the proportion ot 
overhead.

HAS PURCHASED 
THREE MORE PAPERS
Onward March of Lord 
Beaverbrook in Journalism.

London, Oct 5—With reference to 

the rumors afloat in Fleet street for 

days past to the effect that the 

Lord Rothermere interests had ac

quired the whole of Sir Edward's 
Hulton’s newspaper interests in 
London and Manchester comprising 
five dailies, three Sunday papers, 
rnd half a dozen other weekly pa
pers and other periodicals, the to
tal about forty publications for a 
sum variously estimated at £3,5UU, 
000 to £5,000,000.

It is now stated that Lord Beaver 
brook first acquired the option on 
the whole string and afterwards 
sold to Lord Rothermere, the sec
tion of the business. This would 
mean that Lord Beaverbrook, who is 
already proprietor of the Daily Ex
press and the Sunday Express, re
serves for himself out of the Hulton 
list, the Evening Standard, one of 
the best of the London evening pa
pers, the Dally Sketch and the 
Sunday Herald.

The Daily Sketch is a morning 
paper and the Herald is a Sunday 
picture paper.

by the 2am Buk method is far in ad
vance ot anything else yet obtainable. 
Try Zam-Buk on any pimple, cut or 
cold-sore and you will be astonished 
at its swift, effective healing.

Zam-3uk is a super-balm scientifi
cally prepared from the richest herbal 
oils and extracts. The wonderful

fT'F O (Gm

w-/. - .int* «1$

o
action of herbal Zam-Buk is second 
only to its powerful antiseptic 
and germicidal influence.

Wiien you apply Zam-Buk there is 
never the danger oi poison or disease 
being * locked in* the wound or sore as 
v/ith fatty salves and ointment^. On 
the contrary, Zam-Buk prevents your 
sore or injury from taking "bad ways.** 
it kills off poisonous germs and grows 
fine healthy new skin. Thus Zam-Buk 
provides you with a handy ever-ready 
healer and powerful natural

.ft!

Zam-Buk is unequalled as the sooth
ing, swift and safe remedy for Cuts, 
Burns, Scalds, Chaps, Chilblains, 
Cold Sores, Eczema, Ringworm, Piles, 
Ulcers, Poisoned Wounds, etc.

Here and There
A grant of $25,700 to the Salva

tion Army to aid Canadian emigra
tion work in Great Britain has been 
authorized by a Canadian Order in 
Council.

According to information received 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway at 
Winnipeg, sixty-three bushels of 
wheat to the acre has been harvested 
on the farm of T. M. Ballantyne, 
three miles north of Lacombe, Al
berta. The wheat graded No. 1 
and weighed 64 pounds to the bushel.

Weighing 3,170 pounds, a steer, 
said to be the largest ever received 
in Winnipeg, arrived at the union 
stockyards from Wainwright, Al
berta. It was sold for $250, the 
highest selling price of any steer 
in Winnipeg since the war.

The Canadian Pacific S.S. “Bru
ton,” which arrived in Liverpool on 
September 5th, put up what is con
sidered to be a record in the speedy 
discharge of cargo when she sailed 
the following day, Sept. 6th, at 7 
p.m., having discharged over 2,000 
tons of cargo.

It is announced that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway will increase the 
size of its irrigation headgates at 
Kimball, in southern Alberta, by 50 
per cent in anticipation of an in
crease in area of 40,000 acres in the 
Lethbridge district. Water will be 
turned into the ditches of the Leth
bridge Northern project, it is ex
pected, some time thia fall.

Buffalo steak will be abundant in 
Canada this fall. A herd of 2,000 
surplus Buffalç wandering on the 
range in the National Park at 
Wainwright will be slaughtered by 
an Order-in-Council, and the meat 
and skins sold. For several years 
the Government has paid special at
tention to the preservation of the 
buffalo and the work has been so 
successful that the National Parks 
are now overstocked.

At a dinner given in his honor by 
the Vancouver Board of Trade, E. 
W. Beatty, President of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, announced 
that the Company proposed imme
diately to add two large modem 
steamers to its coast fleet in order 
to take care of its increasing tour
ist traffic over the Company’s Pa
cific Coastal lines* He also an
nounced the early completion of a 
new pier at Vancouver at a cost of 
several millions.

There have been larrre increases 
in the number of pure bred animals 
in Canada during the decade between 
the last two censuses. The increase 
in the number of pure bred horses 
between 1911 and 1921 was 44 per 
cent; of cattle, 133 per cent; of 
sheep, 75 per cent, and of swine, 

.nearly 44 per cent. The number of 
pure bred horses in the Dominion 
in 1921 was 47,7o2; cattle, 296,656; 
sheep, 93,643, and of swine, 81,143.

A conservative estimate of the 
amount of money spent in Quebec 
by tourists reaches $2,358,750. From 
the beginning of May until the first 
of September, 15,000 motor tourists 
had called for information at the 
offices of the Quebec Auto Club. 
Taking an average of four people 
to each car, this meant that at least 
60,000 people had come to the city 
by automobiles. Of this number 
there were approximately 3,000 
camping parties, or 12,000 people.

wm
eve. box, chemists and dealers everywhere.

At the Chateau Frontenac, Que
bec, recently, Colonel J. S. Dennis, 
Chief Commissioner of Colonization 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
outlined in a detailed speech exist
ing conditions in Canada and pros
pects for the future. He emphatic
ally stated that there was no cause 
for discouragement, but, on the con
trary, every prospect of a renewal 
of rapid development, including an 
increase in our population and tho 
development of our latent natural 
resources ÿ such a way as to in
sure, in the comparatively near 
future, that we should be out of 
the woods, and progressing rapidly 
to a large population and favorable 
business and financial conditions, -

vjW<AjeXycrmJ2s 

nxn^zîûolvnie/rut 
urv 040U/T home- 
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“North West” has all 
the ideal bread-making 
qualities of the best West
ern hard spring wheat.

Tor delicious 
oakzô, AiqJnX7 
clô cl jjeaX^Le/T; 

or orbofL
lacvôtr-Lj XMxxX 

uitveltd in uour

“Sensation” has the more 
delicate, pastry-making 
qualities of Ontario soft 
winter wheat. It reduces 
the cost for ingredients, 
particularly shortening.

Carried by dealers every
where.

THET. H.TAYLOR CO.. LIMITED 
CHATHAM, ONT.

Maritime Representative 
H. E. RAINS, 
HALIFAX, N.S.

251M

Prepare to purchase y oui 
winter’s supply of vegetables 
fuel, etc. at the Big Festive 
and Auction on October 18th

Harvest
Festival

AND

Auction.
Food

Fuel
Clothing

Furniture

Under the auspices ot St. Mary’s Building Committee in aid of New School

Newcastle Rink 
Thursday Oct. 18

Commencing at ten o’clock and continuing throughout the afternoon and evening.
” 1 ........ . ■■■■(“"-

Big Auction of Vegetables, Furniture, Clothing, Household Utensils, Farming 
Implements, Automobiles, etc. Games and Amusements of every description

Lunches served from hoon until midnight
Special Entertainment in the Evening.

Newcastle Band in attendance.

rUC-OF-WAR between Nelson and Newcastle for a substantial prize
Admission: Children 10c. Adults 25c.
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0. S. HUNTERS GET 100 CARIBOUGeneral News WBjT-4tan «S

TO GO UP IN SMOKE
The W.C..T.U.

Wrangelÿ Alaska, Oct. 10—Atari 
bou, killed by D. W. Bell or 
WilUan^sporlt Penna., member of a 
party from the eastern part of

WILL Soto HEARD*»' ; 
The Boyil. Commission oe. pulp 

Wood will bold hearings In Newcastle 
on October 12nd and 23rd..

,of Ontario have 
opened a campaign against tobacco. 
The movement is likely to go up

the United States that hasin smoke.
MANY SPORTSMEN

With the opening of the moose 
hunting 'sejason in New Brunswick 
many non-resident sportsmen are 
arriving here en route to the woo^s

arrived here after a big game hunt 
into the Cassair country, across the 
Canadian boundary from Wrangel, 
was yesterday announced by experts 
as the largest specimen ever seen.

The party brought in more than 
one hundred caribou stayed by its 
members. Many of these caribou 
were of a large size. R.N. Barnes 

whose

CHANGE OF PROGRAM
“Spooks” which was 

by the H. Wilmot Young Co.. for 
Tuesday night has been changed to 
Wednesday night. f)on’t forget 
to see this play. Its a corker..

advertised

SEWING CIRCLE GOSSIP
There was some discussion at the 

circle this week as to the length of 
time it takes to brew a good cup ot 
tea.. Sjome members said four 
minutes, others said six, but one 
speaker, $i bride, said that she would 
to 1 the world she wasn’t interested 
as to whether it took four or six. 
She then announced that at her 
tKvne ♦hey drank nothing but 
LUXOR OR 113 XT A L COFFEE and 
would rot look at any other beverage

Every day of your life 
you can have a good 
loaf of Bread if you 
bal-3 with

of Boston, killed moose
antlers had a spread of 61% inches 
State Senator Robinson of Mohawk 
N. Y... slew three grizzley bears, one 
of which was ten feet, two inches 
long and weighed more than 800 lbs

The large caribou obtained by Mi
v

Ï ill had antlers \i th a spread of 
55% inches and a length of 65% in. 
It was of the ordinary species.SUCCESSFUL IN WEST

Miss Adeline Curtis daughter of 
Mr. Patrick Curtis formerly of 
Sunny Corner, now of West Bathurst 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs 
David Whitney, Curventon and Mrs 
Frank A. Menzies, Whitney ville 
Miss Curtis has met with great 
success in the west and is new an
aesthetist at the Johnston Wickett, 
California.

LITTLE UNEMPLOYMENT
IN THIS PROVINCE 

The Fraser Company which annu 
ally employs about 1400 men at their 
camps at Plaster Rock says that 
there is little unemployment in this 
province or in Prince Edward Island.

At the present f time only about 
600 have been obtained and 800 
more are wanted. The Company 
is experiencing some difficulty in 
obtaining them pl)though the wages 
range from $45 to $50 per month 
and found.

ENGLAND TO

DISTRIBUTE

Miramichi Captain 
Dead at Chatham

To ascertain what time can be 
saved in the distribution of Ameri
can and other mail for northern 
England and northern Ireland 
an airplane service from Plymouth 
to Manchester and Belfast 
to be started by the British Ail 
Ministry in cooperation with the D. 
Haviland Aircraft Company, accord 
ing to a report just received from 
American Consul R.C Brusser 

Upon notice by wireless from in 
coming American mail steamers ap 
preaching Plymouth motor trucks

the Market For SaleBest Coal
Captain Ephraim Steele died a. 

the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Saturday 
night after a protracted illness.. He 
was for many years master v. 
boats plying on the Miramichi. His 
last position was with the steam 
ferry “Sybellab” The funeral was 
held on Sunday afternoon to 
Riverside Cemetery..

Old Mine and Acadia Coals for Sale by Barrell, Ton or 
Carload—Place your orders for'Coal now—First Come— 
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF
Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Floor

AUCTION
A big Auction of Vegetables, 

Clothing, Household Utensils.
Farming Implements, Automobiles, 
etc., will be held in the Newcastle 
Rink, Oct 18.. Everyone is requested to 
a'tend.. An interesting a ay is in 
store for all. Lunches v,ill be
served from noon until midnight 
Barnes and amusements of nil 
"kinds with special entertainment 
in the evening.. The Newcastle 
Band will be in attendance and 
a tug-of-war between Newcastle and 
Nelson will be held for a substan
tial prize.

Admission, Children 10 cents
Adults, 25 cents.

Newcastle, N. BE. E. BENSONThis

City Meat MarketBEAN SUPPER
Get your supper on Hallow E'er 

night at St.. James Hall. If you 
do you are aisared a most delight 
ful one, and you will enjoy it. By 
so doing, you will be spared a Itn 
of work in preparing your own and 
you will have more time at your 
disposal for the usual pastimes cf 
Hallow E’en

aerodrome, which probably will be 
located on Chelson Meadow*.—the 
latest accessible tract level 
grot nd in^he neighborhood and 
i’isc to the harbor—at. I rVace dis 
patched by plane to Loudon, Man 
Chester and Belfast tor dist.ibutiou 

•eland
The post office will be icsposible 

lor the handling of mail at Ply
mouth and other towns in the terri 

The return

nice line of Western Steer Beef, Spring Lamb, Fresh 
Pork and Fish

We carry a

in Great Britain and no* them Roll Bacon.................................
Sliced Bacon..............................
Rose Brand Bacon...................
Anchor Brand Bacon..............
Choice Rose Brand Corn Beef 
Cooked Com Beef...................

35cRose Brand Hams............
Sliced Brand Hams..........
Davis & Fraser Hams...
Choice Picnic Hams........
Bologna Roll.....................
Cooked Ham Rose Brand

30cRemember the date 
and let nothing interfere with your 
attendance..

40cMARITIME SELECTED WEEKLIES 
The Maritime Selected Weekly 

Newspapers Association will hold 
their annual meeting in Moncton on 
Tuesday, October 23rd. This as
sociation is composed of all the lead
ing weekly newspapers in the Mari
time Provinces and has an office in 
Toronto, with Mr.. L. S. Gowe of 
that city in charge as Manager. 
Through this office the important 
Maritime Weekly Newspapers are 
kept in direct touch with all the big 
National Advertisers and Advertising 
Agencies. Each year the business 
is increasing enormously and the 
future prospects are exceedingly 
bright. The two local newspapers, 
The North Shore Leader and The 
Union Advocate are members of the 
Association.

35c24ctory of distribution 
journey from Belfast will be made 
via Manchester and Birmingham 
with the intention of linking up 
with the outgoing mail steamers at 
Southampton.. However, planes will 
proceed no further than Birmingham 
tor the present, as Southampton has 
no aerodrome suitable for the 
purpose.

Although the service is primarily 
an air mail service, it is reported 
that arrangements also will be made 
to carry

LABELS WILL TELL WHEN
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IS DUE 

A large number of subscriptions to 
the Advocate are now due. That 
we may be saved the trouble and 
expense of mailing a notice of ar
rears, we wish to direct your atten
tion to the label on your paper this 
week.. It shows the month and 
year to which your subscription Is 
paid. If you a-e one of those in 
arrears, you will confer a favor by 
attending to the matter within 
the coming few days..

35c

We carry the finest stock of Fresh Vegetables that you can find in town 
Our FRUIT is coming in—Nice Plums, Peaches, Pears, Grapes, Etc,

22 bbls, of Choice Corn Beef at

LEROY WHITE NewcastlePhone 208

passengers

The Wonderful Heroine ôüâüty] STABLES’ GROCERY
Royal Baking Powder Absolutely Pure

Service,BOYS NOT AFRAID TO WORk 
The members of Harkins Academy 

Football team are anxious to pro
cure suitable uniforms to permit 
them to play football in a correct 
manner. These young men are 
not asking for donations to 
enable them to do so, but are will
ing to work for them. They have 
decided on a method, which no 
doubt should meet with the ap
proval of the citizens. These 

>ys are prepared, after school 
hours and on Saturdays, to perform 
work in the nature of piling, splitt 
ing and sawing wood, clean
ing up yards or any other work of 
a similar nature, for those having 
such work to do. At this time 
of year there is always more or 
less of this kind of work needing 
attention, before winter sets In, 
and If any person, who wishes to 
have such work done, would advise 
Cenneth Brown, or any teacher of 

pie Harkins Academy staff, thvi 
work wlH toe promptly' and satis
factorily attended to by the boys 
of the football tea*. Encourage

Word has just been received of a 
most wonderful picture which is 
being given as a premium to all 
who subscribe to the Family Herald 
and Weekly Star of Montreal. This 
beautiful painting, entitled, “The 
Wonderful Heroine,” in the most 
delicate colors, is in keeping 
with the subject. In size the pic
ture is 18 x 24 Inches, on rich 
heavy paper..

When one considers that two 
dollars secures

SIGNS AND PORTENTS
To those who believe in signs and 

portents, the sum of this year’s fi
gures, 1923—15—may afford some 
giound for the belief that events of 
importance, both at home and abroad 
are pending. The last time the totai 
of the year’s figures amounted to 
fifteen was eight years ago, and none 
of us are likely to forget 1914. The 
year 1905 also saw happenings of 
world-wide Interest, Including pay
ment by Russia to England of an 
Indemnity for the “North Sea inci- 

In 1806 both Pitt and Fox 
died; 1815 saw Waterloo; in 1824 
Byron died; and in 1851 the Great 
Exhibition was held.. What, we 
wonder, will be the outstanding 
feature of 1923? ....e

Composed of Cream of Tartar and Tartaric Acid. We are offering 
the above for this week only in 12 ounce Cans at 50c and 6 ounce cans at 
25c. If you are having trouble with your Baking Powder try Royal. No 
further trouble.

Gravenstein Apples
Very fine stock per pail 40c, 50c, and 60c.
Cape Cod Cranberries per gal. at 70c.
California Tokay Grapes special at 25c.
Very fine Ontario Blue and Green Grapes per basket at 70c.
Large Ontario Red Roger Grapes per basket at 75c.
Davis *& Fraser Sausages, Slipp & Flewelling Sausages.

For Friday
We will have Haddies, Kippers, and Fillets. Baydu Vin Oysters by the 

pail. See our Soap Window, Specials in Toilet Soap. Llbbys Olives I5c 
per bottle specially priced. Pure Cocoa in bulk 2 lbs. for 25c.- Blue Bird 
Tea in 1 Jib- J>kgs. 65c. Pure Coffee ground from the bean 50c per lb.

the Family Herald 
and Weekly Star for a whole year 
(52 issues of 72 pages each) includ- 

•g this beautiful and In
spiring picture, one wonders how It 
is done. It is really, a marvel. 
Each subscriber, new or renewal, 
will receive the picture provided he 
acts quickly..

The amazing life story of the 
"Wonderful Heroine" has been print 
ed in booklet form and our readers 
paay obtain a copy free by sending 
p. postal card for It addressed to 
the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star, Montreal. No charge of any 

for this • wonderful

dent

STOSSkind Is made
afraid of work..
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